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ABSTRACT

Phytophthora capsici causes devastating diseases on a broad
range of plant species. To better understand the interaction
with its host plants, knowledge obtained from a model patho-
system can be instrumental. Here, we describe the interaction
between P. capsici and Arabidopsis and the exploitation
of this novel pathosystem to assign metabolic pathways
involved in defence against P. capsici. Inoculation assays
on Arabidopsis accessions with different P. capsici isolates
revealed interaction specificity among accession-isolate
combinations. In a compatible interaction, appressorium-
mediated penetration was followed by the formation of inva-
sive hyphae, haustoria and sporangia in leaves and roots. In
contrast, in an incompatible interaction, P. capsici infection
elicited callose deposition, accumulation of active oxygen
species and cell death, resulting in early pathogen encase-
ment in leaves. Moreover, Arabidopsis mutants with defects
in salicylic acid signalling, camalexin or indole glucosinolates
biosynthesis pathways displayed severely compromised
resistance to P. capsici. It is anticipated that this model
pathosystem will facilitate the genetic dissection of complex
traits responsible for resistance against P. capsici.
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INTRODUCTION

In nature, plants are being endangered by a broad range of
microbial pathogens. The development of durable strategies
to control plant diseases is therefore a major challenge when
striving for successful plant protection. To this end, increased
knowledge on the mechanisms underlying plant–pathogen
interactions would be helpful and this can greatly benefit
from information obtained from model pathosystems. Arabi-
dopsis thaliana has been put forward as a model plant
to study plant–pathogen interactions due to its unique
attributes such as the enriched genetic and genomic

resources (Schlaich 2011). New insights gained from Arabi-
dopsis research can be exploited to generate pathogen resist-
ance in crop plants (Lacombe et al. 2010; Zhang et al. 2010).

Successful defence in plants against pathogen attack relies
on the initiation of a range of inducible responses, including
cell wall reinforcement, accumulation of reactive oxygen
species (ROS), programmed cell death, transcriptional acti-
vation of defence-related genes and synthesis of biologically
active secondary metabolites. The plant hormones salicylic
acid (SA), jasmonic acid (JA) and ethylene (ET) play impor-
tant roles in resistance to various pathogens as induction of
defence responses in many plant species is coordinated by
SA-, JA- and ET-dependent signalling pathways (Robert-
Seilaniantz, Grant & Jones 2011). In the case of Arabidopsis
and other Brassicaceae species, accumulation of indolic sec-
ondary metabolites, such as camalexin and indole glucosi-
nolates (iGS), is also of central importance to limit pathogen
infection (Thomma et al. 1999; Ferrari et al. 2003; Schlaeppi
et al. 2010). Defence strategies, however, vary between host–
pathogen interactions, as shown in a number of studies on
Arabidopsis, in which mutants impaired in defence-related
pathways and collections of accessions were tested for differ-
ential responses to various pathogens (Thomma et al. 2001;
Kover & Schaal 2002; Bohman et al. 2004; Glazebrook 2005;
Spoel, Johnson & Dong 2007). For example, disease resist-
ance in Arabidopsis to the fungal pathogen Alternaria
brassicicola requires camalexin and JA-dependent pathways
(Van Wees et al. 2003), while the bacterial pathogen Pseu-
domonas syringae and the oomycete pathogen Hyaloperono-
spora arabidopsidis can be inhibited by SA-dependent
defence responses (Liu et al. 2010). Moreover, closely related
pathogens not necessarily activate the same defence signal-
ling pathways. This is, for example, illustrated in studies on
interactions of Arabidopsis with Phytophthora. In the three
Phytophthora–Arabidopsis pathosytems that have been
described so far, the role of canonical defence signalling path-
ways has been investigated and there seems to be no overlap
(Roetschi et al. 2001; Rookes, Wright & Cahill 2008; Attard
et al. 2010; Schlaeppi et al. 2010). In this study, we describe a
novel Phytophthora–Arabidopsis pathosystem in which yet
another distinct defence network is activated in order to
prevent pathogen invasion.
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The novel pathosystem presented here is the interaction
between Arabidopsis and Phytophthora capsici, a renowned
plant pathogen that causes severe diseases on a broad range of
economically important crops, such as tomato, eggplant,
cucurbits and pepper, and is responsible for the $1 billion loss
in worldwide vegetable production every year (Lamour et al.
2012b). The P. capsici–Arabidopsis system has attractive fea-
tures that make it an ideal model system for dissecting broad-
host-range oomycete–plant interactions,as it not only benefits
from the genetic and genomic resources and tools available
for the host but also those available for the pathogen. Com-
pared to the other Phytophthora species that interact with
Arabidopsis,P. capsici has several advantages that will greatly
facilitate the functional analyses of candidate effectors and
pathogenicity factors. It is one of the few (heterothallic)
species for which genetic crosses and backcrosses can be
generated fairly easy,molecular markers (including numerous
single nucleotide variations) and high-density genetic linkage
maps are available; it is amenable to DNA transformation;
and its genome has been sequenced (Huitema, Smoker &
Kamoun 2011; Lamour et al. 2012a,b).

The aims of this study were to analyse whether or not
Arabidopsis can function as a host for P. capsici and to gain
more insight into the defence pathways that are activated in
P. capsici–Arabidopsis interactions. Firstly, we inoculated dif-
ferentArabidopsis accessions with a set of P. capsici isolates in
order to analyse natural variation in resistance towards P. cap-
sici. Subsequently, we analysed the cellular defence responses
in Arabidopsis by microscopy during compatible and incom-
patible interactions. Finally, we tested mutants with specific
defects in defence for enhanced susceptibility to P. capsici and
found that in Arabidopsis, SA signalling, as well as camalexin
and iGS, are required for resistance to P. capsici.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

P. capsici culture conditions and
inoculum preparation

P. capsici isolates (Table 1) were routinely cultured in the
dark at 25 °C on 20% (v/v) V8 juice agar plates (Erwin &
Ribeiro 1996). Zoospores for plant infection assays were

obtained by incubating mycelial plugs (Ø 1.0 cm) from the
margin of a 4-day-old growing colony in 10% (v/v) cleared
V8 broth in the dark at 25 °C for 2 days. Hereafter, the V8
medium was replaced with sterilized mineral solution (Wang
et al. 2011) and refreshed once every hour up to four times.
After 2 days of incubation under continuous light, numerous
sporangia developed. Zoospore release was induced with a
cold shock by flooding the plates with cold water (4 °C) for
30 min. Zoospores were filtered through one layer of Mira-
cloth (Merck, Rahway, NJ, USA ) and adjusted to the desired
concentrations.

Plant material and growth conditions

Arabidopsis seeds were sown on soil, or in vitro on 0.5 MS
medium (Murashige and Skoog; Duchefa, Haarlem, The
Netherlands) supplemented with 1% (w/v) sucrose and 1.2%
(w/v) plant agar (Duchefa), and were stratified by placing
them in the dark at 4 °C for 3 d. Subsequently, Arabidopsis
was grown in a conditioned growth chamber at 19–21 °C,
with a 16 h photoperiod and a relative humidity (RH) of
75–80%. Tomato plants of cultivar Moneymaker were grown
under standard greenhouse conditions.

Plant inoculation procedures and SA treatment

Four-week-old Arabidopsis or tomato leaves were sprayed
with water, and subsequently inoculated on the abaxial leaf
side with fresh mycelial plugs (Ø 0.5 cm). Mock-inoculation
was conducted with blank V8 plugs. Mycelial plugs were
removed from Arabidopsis leaves 2 d post-inoculation (dpi)
and from tomato leaves 1 dpi. Zoospore inoculation of Ara-
bidopsis leaves was performed by inoculating 10 mL droplets
containing 105 zoospores mL-1 on each leaf. For root inocu-
lation, roots of the 16-day-old Arabidopsis seedlings were
dipped in water or a zoospore suspension (105 zoospores
mL-1) for 5 s and then transplanted to soil. During the first
24 h after inoculation, plants were kept in the dark at 22 °C in
trays covered with lids to maintain a high humidity. Subse-
quently, plants were incubated at a 75–80% RH and a 10 h
photoperiod.

For SA treatment,plants were exposed to SA (Merck Schu-
chardt OHG,Hohenbrunn,Germany) 1 d prior to inoculation
with P. capsici by spraying the leaves with a solution contain-
ing 2.5 mm SA, 0.1% ethanol (v/v) and 0.02% Silwet L-77
(v/v). Control plants were sprayed with water supplemented
with 0.1% ethanol (v/v) and 0.02% Silwet L-77 (v/v).

Disease severity index

Disease development on Arabidopsis leaves was evaluated
using a disease severity index (DSI) on a scale of 0–4.A score
of ‘0’ indicates no visible disease symptoms or small necrotic
flecks; ‘1’, a lesion diameter less than 0.5 cm; ‘2’, a lesion
covering less than 50% of the leaf surface; ‘3’, a lesion cov-
ering 50–75% of the leaf surface; and a score of ‘4’ refers to
75–100% collapse of the leaf. The mean DSI was calculated
according to the equation:

Table 1. Phytophthora capsici isolates used in this study

Isolate

Origin

MTYear Country/state Collected from

LT51 1997 USA, Michigan Cucumber A1a

LT62 1998 USA, Michigan Squash A2b

LT123 1998 USA, Michigan Cucumber A1a

LT263 2004 USA, Tennessee Pumpkin A2a

LT3112 2006 USA, Tennessee Pumpkin A1a

LT3145 2006 USA, Tennessee Pumpkin A2b

LT3239 2006 USA, Tennessee Pumpkin A2b

LT3241 2006 USA, Tennessee Pumpkin A2a

aAs previously reported (Donahoo & Lamour 2008).
bDetermined as described by Harutyunyan et al. (2008).
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Tomato disease severity was monitored by measuring lesion
sizes at 3 dpi. All experiments were repeated at least three
times.

Quantification of P. capsici biomass in infected
Arabidopsis leaves

Six leaves inoculated with P. capsici collected at 3 dpi were
used for genomic DNA isolation with a DNeasy Plant Mini Kit
(Qiagen,Valencia, CA, USA). Real-time PCR was performed
for quantifying the P. capsici biomass using an ABI 7300 PCR
machine (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). The
Arabidopsis Rubisco primer pair AtRub-F4/AtRub-R4 was
used as endogenous control, while the primer pair CAP-Fw/
CAP-Rv1 was used to target P. capsici internal transcribed
spacer regions (Silvar et al. 2005; Yadeta et al. 2011; Support-
ing Information Table S1). The ratio of P. capsici genomic
DNA to Arabidopsis DNA was calculated using a DDCT
method. Two biological replicates were analysed, each with a
technical triplicate.

Histological staining and microscopy

Staining with trypan blue (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA) visual-
izing infection hyphae and plant cell death, and aniline blue
(Acros Organics, Fair Lawn, NJ, USA) visualizing callose
deposition,was carried out as described by Bouwmeester et al.
(2011).Detection of H2O2 and O2

- was performed as described
by Thordal-Christensen et al. (1997) and Dunand, Crevecoeur
& Penel (2007). Microscopy was performed with a Nikon 90i
microscope (Nikon, Amstelveen, the Netherlands) using dif-
ferential interference contrast and epifluorescence settings
(i.e. DAPI filter, EX 340-380, DM 400 and BA 435-4850).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Arabidopsis is a host for P. capsici

To determine whether P. capsici is capable of infecting Arabi-
dopsis, eight P. capsici isolates (Table 1) were tested using
mycelial plugs or zoospores on mature Col-0 leaves. In
most cases, infection was observed, but disease development
varied from complete wilting to no visible symptoms at 3 dpi
(Fig. 1a). Based on these observations, a DSI was adopted to
evaluate disease development at 3 dpi, in which the lowest
score (‘0’) represents no infection and the highest score (‘4’)
represents collapse of the inoculated leaf (Fig. 1b). As shown
in Fig. 1c, plug inoculation revealed that five of eight isolates
(i.e. LT263, LT3241, LT3112, LT51 and LT3239) were capable
of producing rapid spreading lesions on Col-0, and more than
90% of the inoculated leaves showed a DSI � 3 at 3 dpi,
resulting in a mean DSI � 3.6.Isolate LT3145 was less virulent

on Col-0 as the proportion of infected leaves with a DSI � 3
was approximately 60%, with a mean DSI of 3.0. In contrast,
isolates LT123 and LT62 were not virulent on Col-0 as they
produced no visible disease symptoms (mean DSI = 0.2 and 0,
respectively).Quantification of the P. capsici biomass in Col-0
leaves at 3 dpi by real-time PCR revealed similar levels in
leaves inoculated with LT263, LT3241, LT3112, LT51 and
LT3239, whereas P. capsici was hardly detectable in leaves
inoculated with isolates LT123 and LT62 (Supporting Infor-
mation Fig. S1). These results show that disease severity
is highly correlated with pathogen development. Upon
zoospore inoculation, disease symptoms on Col-0 developed
at a slower rate when compared with the plug inoculation, but
the outcomes were similar. At 7 dpi, the mean DSI of LT123
and LT3145 infected leaves was 0 and 3, respectively, whereas
the DSI of leaves infected by the remaining isolates, with the
exception of LT62,was �3.LT62 was not included in this assay
because this isolate could not produce enough zoospores for
inoculation.

Since P. capsici is known as a soil-borne pathogen, inocu-
lation assays with various isolates were also performed on
Arabidopsis roots by dipping roots of the 16-day-old seed-
lings into the zoospore suspensions. Consistent with the leaf
inoculation assays, disease phenotypes to individual isolates
varied from no symptoms to 100% mortality of the inocu-
lated seedlings. Inoculation of Col-0 roots with the six iso-
lates that were found to infect Col-0 leaves resulted in wilting
of the lower leaves within 3 dpi and a complete collapse of
the seedlings at 4 dpi (Fig. 1d). In contrast, no apparent
disease symptoms were observed on seedlings inoculated
with LT123 (Fig. 1d).

To know whether the behaviour of P. capsici isolates on
Arabidopsis is comparable to that of host plants of P. capsici,
all eight isolates were tested for their ability to infect tomato.
Notably, isolates LT123 and LT62 that were not capable of
infecting Arabidopsis Col-0 could infect tomato leaves (Sup-
porting Information Fig. S2). Both isolates caused lesions
that were visible at 3 dpi, but, as on Arabidopsis Col-0, the
lesions caused by the other six isolates were much larger.

In summary, pathogenicity tests on Arabidopsis and
tomato revealed striking differences among P. capsici iso-
lates. Since five out of eight isolates (i.e. LT263, LT3241,
LT3112, LT51 and LT3239) behaved similarly on Arabidopsis
and tomato, isolate LT263 was selected for further analysis,
together with isolate LT123, which caused no disease symp-
toms on Arabidopsis Col-0.

Natural variation of Arabidopsis accessions in
response to P. capsici

Different responses of Arabidopsis Col-0 to P. capsici isolates
point to interaction specificity between Arabidopsis and
P. capsici. To obtain a further understanding of the interac-
tion specificity, another 34 Arabidopsis accessions originating
from different geographic locations were analysed for their
response to P. capsici isolates LT263 and LT123 (Fig. 2).

All accessions could be infected by isolate LT263 but the
disease severity on the accessions varied significantly (Fig. 2).
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Of the 35 accessions, 29 including Col-0 were classified as
susceptible. On these accessions, lesions extended quickly
across the leaves, resulting in a mean DSI � 2.5 at 3 dpi. The
remaining six accessions (i.e.An-1, Can-0, Est-0, Mt-0, Rsch-4
and Ty-0) were moderately tolerant to LT263; there was
restricted lesion development, with around 70% of the inocu-
lated leaves showing a DSI � 2. Furthermore, the variations
in disease severity were consistent with the level of coloniza-
tion by P. capsici and the amount of sporangia present on the
lesions (data not shown).

After inoculation with LT123, only two of the tested acces-
sions, Wei-0 and Ler-0, developed obvious disease symptoms
at 3 dpi (Fig. 2). Lesions spreading from the inoculation spots,
as well as formation of sporangia, confirmed the susceptibil-
ity of Wei-0 and Ler-0. Nevertheless, infection of Wei-0 and
Ler-0 leaves by LT123 resulted in lesions with a mean DSI of

2.2 and 2.1 at 3 dpi, respectively. This was not comparable to
the lesions caused by isolate LT263, with a mean DSI of 4.0
and 3.9, respectively.

Compatible interaction between Arabidopsis and
P. capsici

To further confirm the compatible interaction between Ara-
bidopsis and P. capsici, we analysed the infection process of
Arabidopsis Col-0 with isolate LT263 by microscopy. Col-0
plants were inoculated by applying LT263 zoospores on the
upper side of the leaves. Initially, zoospores attached to the
leaf surface and readily germinated, and approximately 96%
of cysts developed appressoria at the tips of the germ tubes
within 3 h (Fig. 3a).Three hours post-inoculation (hpi), pene-
tration pegs emerged beneath the appressoria. Unlike

(a) (c)

(b)

(d)

Figure 1. Phytophthora capsici isolates vary in virulence on Arabidopsis Col-0. (a) Lesions on plug-inoculated Arabidopsis Col-0 leaves
3 d after inoculation (dpi) with three isolates of P. capsici. White arrowheads point to the inoculated leaf. (b) Disease severity index (DSI)
presented by numbers from ‘0’ to ‘4’ and increasing levels of grey shading. ‘0’ no infection; ‘1’ lesion diameter less than 0.5 cm; ‘2’ lesion
covering less than 50% of the leaf; ‘3’ lesion covering between 50 and 75% of the leaf; and ‘4’ collapse of the inoculated leaf. (c) Disease
severity on leaves of Arabidopsis Col-0 inoculated with eight P. capsici isolates at 3 dpi. Each circle represents the DSI [shown from light to
dark grey as in (b)] caused by the indicated P. capsici isolate on 40 leaves collected in three independent experiments. (d) Disease symptoms
on Col-0 seedlings at 4 dpi. Roots of 16-day-old seedlings were dipped into water (mock) or P. capsici zoospore suspensions (105 zoospores
mL-1) (LT263; LT123).
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Phytophthora brassicae (Roetschi et al. 2001) and Phytoph-
thora parasitica (Attard et al. 2010; Wang et al. 2011), P. cap-
sici did not only enter the leaf tissue at the junction between
epidermal cell walls (Fig. 3b) but was occasionally observed
penetrating epidermal cells directly (Fig. 3c), or via stomatal
cavities (Fig. 3d). Upon penetration, haustoria differentiated
from the penetration hyphae adjacent to the epidermal cell.
Subsequently, the infection hyphae progressed to the adja-
cent epidermal cells or mesophyll cell layers and more haus-
toria were observed. From 1 dpi onwards, intercellular
hyphae with haustoria increased markedly and massive rami-
fying mycelia were evident in the leaf at 2 dpi (Fig. 3e). After
that, hyphae started to emerge from the leaf through sto-
matal openings or via the intercellular space between epider-
mal cells (Fig. 3f,g) and eventually developed sporangia on
the leaf surface (Fig. 3h).

To evaluate cellular responses of Arabidopsis upon infec-
tion, aniline blue staining was used to detect the callose depo-
sition, while 3,3′-diaminobenzidine (DAB) and nitroblue
tetrazolium (NBT) were used as marker dyes for H2O2 and
O2- production, respectively. The first day after inoculation,
neither microscopic detectable callose deposition nor NBT-
stained cells were observed. Only some faint brown-coloured
cells were found at a few infection sites after DAB staining
(data not shown). Furthermore, infected cells did not show

recognizable trypan blue staining within 2 dpi. This indicates
that Arabidopsis cells remain viable after penetration, which
is likely a prerequisite for the initial biotrophic relationship
between P. capsici and Arabidopsis.

P. capsici development in Col-0 roots followed a pattern
similar to that observed in leaves. After penetration into the
roots, invading hyphae progressed rapidly along the cortex
cells with hardly any branches but formed haustoria within 6
hpi. Hereafter, infection hyphae started to branch, developed
abundant haustoria and perturbed into the vascular system
(Fig. 3i). Sporangia were observed at the root surface within
2 dpi (Fig. 3j). No recognizable host responses were observed
during the course of infection, that is, no callose deposition or
DAB- and NBT-stained cells (data not shown).

Incompatible interaction between Arabidopsis
and P. capsici

For microscopic analysis of an incompatible interaction
between Arabidopsis and P. capsici, Col-0 leaves were drop-
inoculated with LT123 zoospore suspensions. Approximately
90% of the LT123 zoospores germinated and formed appres-
soria on the leaf surface within 6 hpi, but were unable to
successfully penetrate plant cells. In most cases, failure of the
first penetration led to the formation of secondary germ

Figure 2. Disease severity on Arabidopsis accessions inoculated with Phytophthora capsici. Disease severity was assessed at 3 dpi according
to the disease severity index (DSI) shown in Fig. 1b. Each circle represents the DSI (from light to dark grey as shown at the bottom on the
right) caused by the indicated P. capsici isolate on at least 30 leaves collected from three independent experiments. ***Accessions that show
significant susceptibility to isolate LT123 compared with Col-0 based on a t-test (P < 0.001). **Accessions that show significant resistance to
isolate LT263 compared with Col-0 based on a t-test (P < 0.005).
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tubes and appressoria (Fig. 4a). However, this did not lead to
successful infection as cell death response, visualized by
trypan blue-stained zones, was observed at each penetration
site (Fig. 4b). In addition, infection induced the accumulation
of H2O2 and O2-, which was revealed by the DAB- and NBT-
stained cells, respectively, at every attempted infection site
(Fig. 4c,d). Local accumulation of ROS, that is, H2O2 and O2-,
is often linked to cell wall-based defence responses, such as
the production of callose, a phenomenon considered to be an
active resistance response to invading pathogens (Hückel-
hoven 2007). Consistent with this, localized callose deposi-
tion, as shown in Fig. 4e, was detected at nearly every
attempted penetration site during the early phase of infec-
tion. In a few instances, invasive hyphae were detected in
the mesophyll cell layer at the inoculation sites in samples
collected after 1 dpi; however, infection hyphae were
accompanied by extensive cell death, which was observed not

only in mesophyll cells in direct contact with the infection
hyphae but also in the neighbouring mesophyll cells (Fig. 4g).
No haustoria or sporangia were detected in inoculated Col-0
leaves. Apparently, during an incompatible interaction, ROS
burst, callose deposition and cell death, phenomena not com-
monly observed in the compatible interaction, contributed to
restricting the infection.

In order to examine whether the resistance phenotype
observed onArabidopsis Col-0 leaves upon dip-inoculation of
roots with LT123 zoospores (Fig. 1d, right panel) is due to
failed infection of root tissue, we cytologically examined these
inoculated roots. LT123 zoospores encysted and germinated,
and infection of the root tissue resulted in proliferation of
infection hyphae and sporulation (Fig. 4i,j). This disease
development in Col-0 roots was similar to that observed in
roots in the compatible interaction between Col-0 and LT263.
However, root colonization by LT123 did not lead to systemic

(a) (b) (c)

(d) (e) (f)

(h) (i) (j)

(g)

Figure 3. Cytology of a compatible Phytophthora capsici–Arabidopsis interaction. Arabidopsis Col-0 leaves and roots inoculated with
P. capsici LT263 zoospores (105 zoospores mL-1) were harvested and stained with trypan blue. (a) Zoospores attached to the leaf surface,
germinated and formed appressoria within 3 hpi. (b–d) Appressorium-mediated penetration of the leaf through the anticlinal cell wall junction
(b), directly through the epidermis (� in c) or via stomata (d). (e) Massive invasive hyphae with haustoria in leaf tissue at 2 dpi. (f–g) Infection
hyphae emerging from the leaves via stomata (f) or the space between epidermal anticlinal cell walls (g). (h) Sporangia development on the
leaf surface. (i) Invasive hyphae with haustoria in root cells at 1 dpi. (j) Sporangia on the root surface at 2 dpi. ap, appressorium; aw, anticlinal
cell wall junction; cy, cyst; gt, germ tube; ha, haustorium; hy, invasive hyphae; sp, sporangium; st, stomata. Bars represent 20 mm.
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invasion as no classical disease symptoms were observed on
the aerial parts of the seedlings (Fig. 1d). This tolerance
response was also observed on Arabidopsis Col-0 when chal-
lenged with Phytophthora cinnamomi (Rookes et al. 2008)
and on cucurbits inoculated with a pathogenicity mutant of
the anthracnose fungus Colletotrichum magna (Freeman &
Rodriguez 1993). Apparently, in these pathosystems, the
ability to establish infection and the ability to further colonize
host tissues are separate events.

Phenotypic analysis of JA and ET
signalling mutants

To further investigate the relevance of various defence sig-
nalling pathways and secondary metabolites in resistance of

Arabidopsis to P. capsici, a set of Col-0 mutants defective in
SA, JA and ET signalling pathways, or in camalexin and iGS
biosynthesis, was selected (as shown in Fig. 5 and listed in
Supporting Information Table S2) and screened for loss of
resistance to P. capsici LT123, one of the isolates that is
unable to infect Col-0 (Fig. 1). Disease severity on the
selected mutants was determined according to the DSI as
described above and is shown by circles in Fig. 5. Quantita-
tive values are included in Supporting Information Table S2.

The analysis included seven mutants that are positioned in
JA/ET pathways. Of these seven, four retained Col-0-like
resistance towards LT123, that is, jin1 and jar1 in which JA
signalling is blocked (Berger, Bell & Mullet 1996; Devoto &
Turner 2003), and ein2-1 and ein3-1 which are mutated in ET
signalling (Chao et al. 1997; Alonso et al. 1999). In contrast,

(a) (b) (c)

(d) (e) (f)

(h) (i) (j)

(g)

Figure 4. Cytology of an incompatible Phytophthora capsici–Arabidopsis interaction. Arabidopsis Col-0 leaves and roots were inoculated
with P. capsici LT123 zoospores. (a) Abortive penetration by LT123 led to the formation of secondary germ tubes and appressoria on the leaf
surface as was observed at 6 hpi. (b) Cell death of epidermal cells indicated by the dark blue-stained Arabidopsis cells. (c, d) 3,3′-
Diaminobenzidine (DAB)-reacting H2O2 accumulation (c) and nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) staining of O2- (d) in Arabidopsis epidermal cells
at 12 hpi. (e) Cell wall deposition at the penetration site along the junction between epidermal cell walls, revealed by aniline blue staining
under UV light. (f) Bright-field image of (e) showing the germinated cyst at the penetration site. (g) Invasive hyphae surrounded by extensive
trypan blue-stained plant cells observed at 1 dpi. (h–j) Arabidopsis roots were dipped in water (h) or in a zoospore suspension of LT123 (i, j)
and stained with trypan blue. Invasive hyphae of LT123 colonizing Col-0 roots (i) and sporulation on the root surface (j). ap, appressorium; cy,
cyst; gt, germ tube; hy, invasive hyphae; sa, secondary appressorium; sg, secondary germ tube; sp, sporangium. Bars represent 20 mm.
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resistance was attenuated in the JA-insensitive mutants
mpk4 and eds8-1 (Petersen et al. 2000; Brodersen et al. 2006)
and in etr1-1 that has a mutation in the ET receptor gene
ETR1 (Bleecker et al. 1988). These three mutants all exhib-
ited severe disease symptoms at 3 dpi, with 90% of the inocu-
lated leaves having a DSI � 2. The JA pathway mutants jin1
and jar1 are known to be relatively weak alleles (Lorenzo
et al. 2004), which may explain the difference in phenotype
with mpk4 and eds8-1. Because of the discrepancy in the four

JA signalling mutants, a role for JA in P. capsici resistance
cannot be ruled out. In the case of ET signalling mutants,
differences in disease susceptibility have been reported
before, for example, by Geraats, Bakker & Van Loon (2002),
who tested susceptibility of these mutants to various Pythium
species, and by Johansson, Staal & Dixelius (2006) and Pan-
telides, Tjamos & Paplomatas (2010), who analysed the
response to Verticillium dahliae. EIN2 and EIN3 act down-
stream of ETR1 and the ein2-1 mutant has a stronger

Figure 5. Disease severity on Arabidopsis mutants impaired in defence related pathways after inoculation with Phytophthora capsici. A
schematic model illustrating the network of defence-related signalling pathways and secondary metabolic biosynthesis routes, and the genes
mutated in the selected Arabidopsis mutants (as listed in Supporting Information Table S2). Note that NahG is not a mutant but a
transgenic line producing an enzyme that breaks down SA. PR1 and PDF1.2 are defense related genes of which the expression is governed
by the SA and JA/ET signaling pathway, respectively. In the network, the undotted arrows represent established relationships between
substrates, the enzymes encoded by the genes and the products, whereas dotted arrows represent relationships that are deduced from genetic
studies and mutant analysis. The disease severity on the inoculated mutants at 3 dpi with P. capsici isolate LT123 is shown by circles. Each
circle represents the disease severity index (DSI) (from light to dark grey as shown on the right) on 30–40 leaves collected in three
independent experiments. Mutants that, according to a t-test, show significant gain of susceptibility when compared with Col-0 are marked by
*** (P < 0.001) or * (P < 0.05). Quantitative values are included in Supporting Information Table S2. SA, salicylic acid; JA, jasmonic acid; ET,
ethylene; iGS, indole glucosinolates; aGS, aliphatic glucosinolates; Trp, tryptophan; IAOx, indole-3-acetaldoxime; IAN, indole-3-acetonitrile;
DHCA, dihydrocamalexic acid; I3M, indole-3-yl-methyl glucosinolates; 4HO-I3M, 4-hydroxy-indole-3-yl-methyl glucosinolate.
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ethylene-insensitive phenotype than etr1-1 (Geraats et al.
2002). Nevertheless, upon P. capsici inoculation, etr1-1 is
much more susceptible than ein2-1, and hence, there is no
positive correlation between the P. capsici susceptibility phe-
notype and the ethylene-insensitive phenotype. Since ein3-1
shows a slight gain of susceptibility compared to ein2-1 and
Col-0, we cannot rule out that ET has a role in resistance to
P. capsici. However, since etr1-1 is affected not only in the
sensitivity to ET but also in hydrogen peroxide signalling and
C6-aldehyde-induced defence responses (Desikan et al. 2005;
Kishimoto et al. 2006), we speculate that ETR1 is involved in
an ethylene-independent pathway that affects disease resist-
ance to P. capsici.

SA, camalexin or iGS deficiency compromises
resistance of Arabidopsis to P. capsici

In the SA signalling pathway, seven mutants were tested as
well as the SA-deficient line NahG (Delaney et al. 1994).
NahG, pad4, eds1-2 and ndr1 (Century et al. 1997; Zhou et al.
1998; Falk et al. 1999) displayed enhanced susceptibility
towards P. capsici LT123, with fast spreading lesions accom-
panied by sporulation at 3 dpi, and resulting in mean DSIs
significantly higher than 3. In contrast, inoculation of sid2-2,
npr1-1, npr1-3 and eds5 (Cao et al. 1994, 1997; Glazebrook,
Rogers & Ausubel 1996; Nawrath & Métraux 1999; Ton et al.
2002) resulted in visible lesions with mean DSIs smaller than
2. The difference in susceptibility of, on one hand, the NahG,
eds1-2, pad4 and ndr1, and, on the other hand, sid2-2, npr1-1,
npr1-3 and eds5 could be due to the functional redundancy of
genes involved in the SA pathway; it is known that SA syn-
thesis is dependent not solely on isochorismate synthase
(ICS/SID) activity but also on phenylalanine ammonium
lyase (PAL) (Wildermuth et al. 2001; Ferrari et al. 2003).
Alternatively, the reduced resistance anticipated in the SA
signalling mutants sid2-2 and eds5 might be recovered by
the enhanced accumulation of camalexin observed in these
mutants (Nawrath & Métraux 1999; Nawrath et al. 2002).
Last but not least, mutations in EDS1, PAD4 and NDR1
suppress not only SA-mediated defence responses but also
resistance controlled by a subset of resistance (R) genes
(Coppinger et al. 2004; Zhu et al. 2011). Thus, the enhanced
susceptibility of these mutants could also point to a potential
role of R genes in the interaction between Col-0 and LT123.
Because of the pleiotropic effects encountered in the SA
signalling mutants, the results on the role of SA were not
conclusive. To address the question of whether loss of resist-
ance to P. capsici in the NahG plants is due to deficiency of
SA, we tested the effect of exogenous application of SA on
lesion development. On NahG plants sprayed with 2.5 mm
SA 1 d prior to inoculation with P. capsici LT123, lesions
were smaller than on NahG plants sprayed with water (Sup-
porting Information Fig. S3), confirming that SA plays a role
in defence against P. capsici.

In the pathways leading to the production of indolic sec-
ondary metabolites, nine mutants were considered, including
pad4 mentioned above. The phytoalexin-deficient mutants
pad3 (cyp71b15) and pad4 (Glazebrook & Ausubel 1994;

Glazebrook et al. 1997) displayed a high level of susceptibil-
ity to P. capsici LT123 (Fig. 5). Lesions became clearly visible
as early as 2 dpi, and these fast advancing lesions led to a
mean DSI of 3.3 at 3 dpi. CYP71B15 (PAD3) catalyses the
last step of camalexin biosynthesis (Schuhegger et al. 2006);
PAD4 is a lipase-like protein with a role in camalexin bio-
synthesis as well as SA/R gene-mediated defence (Glaze-
brook et al. 1997; Zhou et al. 1998; Zhu et al. 2011). Unlike
pad4, the mutant pad3 has no other deficiencies apart from
camalexin synthesis, and therefore, the observed susceptibil-
ity of pad3 plants to LT123 revealed an important role for
camalexin in disease resistance against P. capsici. Compared
to pad3, the cyp71a13 mutant showed much smaller lesion
sizes. This difference could be due to different levels of
camalexin. In pad3, camalexin production is completely abol-
ished; even upon pathogen attack or during abiotic stress,
there is no camalexin accumulation (Glazebrook & Ausubel
1994; Schuhegger et al. 2006). In contrast, in cyp71a13, which
has a mutation in the pathway upstream of CYP71B15,
camalexin is still produced albeit at a reduced level (Nafisi
et al. 2007). Moreover, the cytochrome P450 enzyme
CYP71A12, which shows 89% identity with CYP71A13 at
the amino acid level, was reported to function in the
camalexin biosynthesis pathway (Nafisi et al. 2007; Millet
et al. 2010). Hence, in the cyp71a13 mutant, the absence
of CYP71A13 might be compensated by the activity of
CYP71A12. Different phenotypes for cyp71a13 and pad3
were also reported by Van de Mortel et al. (2012), who tested
the response to non-pathogenic, root-colonizing Pseu-
domonas fluorescens bacteria.

PAD2 is a g-glutamylcysteine synthetase that is required
for the synthesis of glutathione (Parisy et al. 2007). The pad2
mutant, which is deficient in both iGS and camalexin, showed
increased susceptibility to insect herbivory and P. brassicae
(Schlaeppi et al. 2008, 2010). Consistently, in our study, pad2
was found to be very susceptible to P. capsici LT123 with a
mean DSI of 3.9 at 3 dpi, thus indicating that disease resist-
ance to P. capsici is also largely dependent on camalexin and
iGS. Furthermore, the double mutant cyp79b2cyp79b3, which
fails to convert tryptophan into indole-3-acetaldoxime
(IAOx), the precursor of camalexin and iGS (Zhao et al.
2002), showed a similar high DSI (i.e. 4) as pad2. Schlaeppi
et al. (2010) reported that the mutation in CYP79B2 and
CYP79B3 does not affect the level of other defence-
associated responses, and hence, the susceptibility of the
double mutant cyp79b2cyp79b3 to P. capsici could be attri-
buted to the deficiency of iGS and camalexin.

To further confirm the potential function of iGS in disease
resistance, the iGS-related mutants pen2, myb51 and cyp81f2
were included in the screening. In the iGS metabolic
pathway, MYB51 is a positive regulator of indole-3-yl-methyl
glucosinolate (I3M) biosynthesis (Gigolashvili et al. 2007).
I3M can be converted to 4-hydroxy-indole-3-yl-methyl
glucosinolate (4HO-I3M) by the cytochrome P450 monooxy-
genase CYP81F2 (Pfalz, Vogel & Kroymann 2009). Subse-
quently, PEN2 myrosinase catalyses the hydrolysis of both
I3M and 4HO-I3M (Bednarek et al. 2009). Consequently,
the compromised resistance in myb51, cyp81f2 and pen2
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indicates that iGS, as well as iGS hydrolysis products, are
important for P. capsici resistance in Arabidopsis. Arabidop-
sis produces besides iGS, also aliphatic glucosinolates (aGS),
which have been shown to function in defence towards pest
insects (Beekweelder et al. 2008). Biosynthesis of aGS is
dependent on the transcription factors MYB28 and MYB29,
and the synthesis of aGS is completely abolished in the
double mutant myb28myb29 (Beekweelder et al. 2008).
Inoculation of myb28myb29 with P. capsici did not result in
any changes in disease susceptibility when compared with
Col-0, indicating that blocking aGS synthesis by mutation in
MYB28 and MYB29 is not sufficient to confer Arabidopsis
susceptibility to P. capsici.

Arabidopsis exploits a different basal defence
network for each Phytophthora species

Collectively, the results described here indicate that basal
resistance to P. capsici in Arabidopsis involves the activation
of SA signalling and the biosynthesis of camalexin and iGS.
Blocking the accumulation of SA, camalexin or iGS results in
susceptibility to P. capsici. In comparison, resistance to P. pa-
rasitica depends on JA/ET signalling in addition to SA sig-
nalling, as the mutants etr1-3, ein2-1 and jar1-1 were found to
be more susceptible to this pathogen (Attard et al. 2010). In
contrast, Arabidopsis resistance to P. brassicae was shown to
be independent of SA and JA/ET signalling pathways; NahG
plants, nor etr1, ein2 and jar1 mutants showed a change in
phenotype demonstrating that blocking SA or JA/ET signal-
ling had no significant effect on resistance. Moreover,
mutants with defects in the accumulation of either camalexin
or iGS, like pad3 or myb51, showed no significant change in
resistance to P. brassicae. However, the combined deficiency
of iGS and camalexin as manifested in either pad2 or
cyp79b2cyp79b3 resulted in susceptibility, demonstrating
that the resistance to P. brassicae requires the sequential
action of iGS and camalexin (Roetschi et al. 2001; Schlaeppi
et al. 2010). In the case of P. cinnamomi, resistance in Arabi-
dopsis seems to be independent of any of above-mentioned
pathways. All mutants including pad2, pad3, pad4, ein2 and
jar1 as well as NahG plants tested by Rookes et al. (2008)
retained wild-type resistance. Taken together, it is evident
that every attacking pathogen elicits the activation of specific
signalling networks and that Phytophthora species vary in
their ability to tolerate different defence components.

CONCLUSION

In this study, we demonstrated that P. capsici is capable of
infecting Arabidopsis and that there is natural variation
among Arabidopsis accessions in response to different P. cap-
sici isolates. Cell death, callose deposition and ROS accumu-
lation were induced in Arabidopsis during the early infection
stages in an incompatible interaction. Blocking SA signalling,
camalexin or iGS biosynthesis pathways in Arabidopsis con-
ferred susceptibility to P. capsici, demonstrating that SA sig-
nalling and biosynthesis of camalexin and iGS are essential
for basal resistance to this Phytophthora species. This newly

established pathosystem will facilitate the identification of
novel traits responsible for resistance to the broad-host-
range oomycete pathogen P. capsici.
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION

Additional Supporting Information may be found in the
online version of this article:

Figure S1. Relative quantification (RQ) of P. capsici biomass
in Arabidopsis leaves at 3 dpi by real-time PCR.
Figure S2. Disease severity on tomato leaves inoculated with
different P. capsici isolates.
Figure S3. SA treatment of Arabidopsis NahG plants
decreases susceptibility to P. capsici isolate LT123.
Table S1. Primers used in this study.
Table S2. Arabidopsis defence-related mutants and trans-
genic lines used in this study and the disease severity at 3 d
after inoculation with P. capsici isolate LT123. The informa-
tion on the pathways or metabolites that are affected and the
pathogens that were studied in the interaction was collected
from the references listed.
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